
SPECIAL FREE OFFER 

Fill out reverse side of this card 
and return to 

E.C.P. PTY LTD 4/52 Lawrence Drive, 
Nerang, 4211 Qld 

Enclose $1.20 postage and handling 
and receive a miniature 24 carat 
gold-plated disk for your key-ring. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
E.C.P. guarantee our cassettes/disks 
against manufacturing defects. You may 
return your faulty cassette/disk to your 
store of purchase or ·direct to E.C.P. for 
replacement. By returning direct to E.C.P. 
you could save up to 2 weeks in transit. 
NOTE: Return disk or cassette with proof of purchase 
only (not packaging). 

E.C.P. PTY LTD, 4/52 Lawrence Drive, 
Nerang, 4211 Qld 



Fill OUT AND MAIL THIS CARD NOW! 

Dear Software Owner : ECP 
Thank you for purchasing the Software producl. Please lilt out this postcard and 
mail it today. By answering these Questions you'll help ECPcontinue to provide qua11ty programs that meet 
your special interests. 
Name ______________________________________ _ 

Address·--------------------------------------
City ___________ State ___________ Postcode __________ _ 

1 Program name-------------
2 0 Disk 0 Cassene 0 Magazine article 0 Newspaper ad 

0 Other _______________ _ 
3 My home computer is 

Manulaclurer ______ Model _____ _ 9 Which compute• magazines. if any. do you regula1ly 
read' 4 . Date prooram was purchased 

Month Year ______ _ 

5. Wu th1S a 9111? 0 Yes 0No 
6. Purchasers age · Primary user's age, 

t 0 How sat1Sfied a1e you with thl5 p1og1am? 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

if other than purchaser 
Under 6 
6 - 11 
12 - I 1 
18 - 24 
25 - 34 
35 - 54 

55 and over 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 Very satisfied 0 Somewhat satisfied 
0 Not very sahslied 
11 Why? _______________ _ 

1 i Whal other soflware programs do you own1 

7 Name of slore where purchased _____ _ 
8. How did you hear of lhlS program? 
0 Store display 0 Friend or relative 

13 Whal p109rams would you hke fo see developed? 

0 Salesperson recommr-nc::Jed 0 Magaztne ad 

WARNING 
AMIGA OWNERS 

BEFORE BOOTING YOUR PROGRAM 
PLEASE READ THIS NOTICE 

The Amiga VIRUS Is a small program that could reside on the boot block of one 
of your Amlga disks. If you boot one of these 'infected' disks, the computer will 
become 'Infected' with this VIRUS. 
The VIRUS program loads itself into protected memory, and usually will not 
affect the normal operation of the AMIGA. But next time you Insert a disk Into 
the drive, the VIRUS will check it to see If it Is 'Infected' and If not It will write 
itself onto that disk. This could eventually'lnfecr all your disks. The VIRUS will 
not be destroyed by warm booting the AMIGA (I.e. Pressing Control-Amiga
Amlga). 
This VIRUS can render some commercial disks UN BOOT ABLE. We cannot be 
held responsible for disks that have been damaged in this manner. 

PREVENTION 

Where possible, write protect your disks by sliding the write protect tab back, 
this will stop the VIRUS from writing onto that disk. If the program requires that 
you have the write protect off, you should power down the system, and then 
restart before booting your disk. 


